WAYS TO GET INVOLVED

$ FUNDRAISE

We encourage patriots to get creative when it comes to fundraising for Folds. To find out more ways on how you or your company can get involved please email contact@foldsofhonor.org.

☎ TEXT TO DONATE

We want your donation process to be as simple as possible. Text USA to 833-843-1313 to make your pledge to Folds of Honor.

📍 THINK NATIONAL. ACT LOCAL.

Our local Chapters have become the lifeblood to our organization. To find out how you can help play a key role in making Folds of Honor the best it can be, and get involved on a local level, please email contact@foldsofhonor.org.

PATRIOT GOLF DAY

Open to golfers across the country, Patriot Golf Day® has become the largest grass-roots golf fundraiser in America. Throughout the year, golfers, golf courses, and golf professionals can host a Patriot Golf Day® activity in support of the Folds of Honor scholarship program. To find out more about Patriot Golf Day®, please email patriotgolfday@foldsofhonor.org.

APPLICATION TIMELINE

- **FEB 1ST - MAR 31ST**: Application Window
- **FEB 1ST - MAY 31ST**: Application Review Process
- **AUG**: Award Offers Sent Out
- **SEP**: Awards Sent to Schools

Folds of Honor
HONORING THEIR SACRIFICE. EDUCATING THEIR LEGACY.
foldsofhonor.org
Folds of Honor pledges to operate in a manner respectful to every partner, donor, and family we support. **We are proud to have a cumulative average ratio of 86% of every dollar raised going towards our scholarship program.**

**OUR FOOTPRINT**
Folds of Honor has awarded scholarships in all 50 states, as well as Guam, Puerto Rico, Italy, Germany, Ecuador, the Philippines, and the United Kingdom.

**WHO WE ARE**
By standing in the financial gap of the more than one million dependents adversely affected by war, Folds of Honor provides educational scholarships to the children and spouses of those killed or disabled while serving our nation.

**WHY?**
Our troops have consistently protected our families and defended our country while fighting valiantly to protect the liberties we hold most dear. Though America remains the land of opportunity for upward mobility and freedom from oppression, these freedoms do not come for free.

**Our deepest gratitude is given to those service members who have sacrificed much in order to guard our nation’s legacy of freedom.**

Folds of Honor gives you the chance to salute/commemorate the sacrifice, courage, and patriotism of these men and women, by providing educational scholarships to the loved ones they leave behind.

**TYPES OF SCHOLARSHIPS**

**HIGHER EDUCATION**
The Higher Education scholarship program is for spouses and children of service members who are enrolled or planning to enroll in an **undergraduate** program of study leading to a bachelor’s degree at an accredited college or university, accredited technical or trade school programs may also be considered.

*No scholarship will be awarded to any applicant who currently holds a bachelor’s degree.*

**CHILDREN’S FUND**
The Children’s Fund scholarship program is for **children of a service member who are enrolled in grades K-12 at an accredited private school or tutoring company.**

*Educational tutoring may not be provided through a private individual*

**WHAT THE SCHOLARSHIPS CAN BE USED FOR**
Scholarships are used to subsidize the costs of tuition, required textbooks for courses and approved fees billed by the institution. On-campus dormitory housing and meal plans (no restaurant cards) that are billed through the institution’s bursar office. *Greek housing/meal plans and any campus housing billed through an independent source are not covered.*

**Scholarships are awarded up to $5,000.**
For more information, please visit the scholarships page on our website or email scholarships@foldsofhonor.org.

Learn more about our program(s) or find out how to get involved.

- [foldsofhonor.org](http://foldsofhonor.org)
- contact@foldsofhonor.org
- 918-274-4700
- Folds of Honor Department #13
  Tulsa, OK 74182
  EIN 75-3240683
- #81337